
TURNPIKE ACT, 1863. 

I~ THE TWENTY-SIXTH YEAR OF THE REIGN OF HER MAJESTY 

QUE EX VICTORIA. 

SES~ION XV., No.7, 1863. 

[24th March, 1863.] 

AN ACT to enable the Superintendent oj the Province of Title. 
Aucleland to erect Toll Bars on the Great South Road. 

\V HEREAS it is expedient to make provision for the erection Preamble. 
of Toll Bars or Gates on the Great South Road for the 
purpose of raising money towards defraying the cost of the 
repairs thereof: 

Be it therefore enacted by the Superintendent of the 
Proyince of Auckland with the advice ancl consent of the 
Proyinc~l Council thereof as follows :-

1. It shall be lawful for the Superintendent to cause from Superintendent 
time to time such and so many Toll ]3ar~ rroll GateR and may erect Toll 

.•. ~arfl. 

/7 
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People using 
Roads to pay 
Tolls. 
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Toll Houses to be erected and built in and upon the Raid 
Great South Road and at the sides thereof at the junction 
of any roads leading into the said Great South Road at such' 
places as to the said Superintendent shall seem fit and in 
like manner to cause the same or any of them to bo removed 
or built or placed on other parts of the said Hoad and to 
direct Tolls to be :?aid for all animals and vehicles passing 
or re-passing through such Toll Bars Toll Gates or Toll 
Houses at a rate not exceeding the rates set forth in the 
Schedule to this Act annexed and such rates from time to 
time reduce or raise again to any amount not exceeding 
the amount in the said Schedule Provided that no such 
Toll shall be taken at any such Toll Bar Toll Gate or Toll 
House as aforesaid until a List of the Tolls payable thereat 
shall have been publidy notified in the l}rovincial Govern
ment Gazette at least one month previously Provided also 
that no person shall be required to pay toll on his return on 
the same day through the Toll Bar or Toll Gate ill respect 
of the same horse cattle or carriage. 

2. After publicatIOn in such Gazette as aforesaid the 
TollB according to the rates therein specified shall be of the 
same force and effect as if the same were specially directed 
to be paid by this Act and the sarno shall be paid to the 
respectiye collectors thereof at the respectiye rates for the 
respectiye animals or vehides as the same shall be specified 
in and by such publication and if any person other than 
those exempted from toll as herein provided shall refuse to 
pay any such toll the collector thereof may seize and dis
train any horse beast cattle carria,ge or other yehicle in 
respect of which any such toll is p3,yable or tho goods ancl 
chattels of the perHon refusing to lmy <l,nd if such toll with 
reasonable charges for such seizure and distress shall not 
be paid within four days the animals goods or chattels 
seized may be sold and the proceeds applied in payment of 
such tolls and charges. 

Exemption from 3. No Toll shall be demanded or taken by virtue of this 
Tolls. Act at any Toll Bar '1'011 Gate or Toll House of' or from 

any person for any horses or vehicles employed in carrying 
or going empty to carryon the same day any stones or 
other materials for the purpose of repairing the said road or 
any part thereof or of or ii'om the Surveyor or Contractor 
when engaged in surveying inspecting executing or pro
ceeding to execute any works for repairing or maiptaining 
the said road or for any horses or carriages employed only 
in conveying or returning from conveying the Mails of 
L.etters under the a-uthority of the Postmaster-General or 
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for the horses of any officers 01' soldiers in Her lVlajesty's 
service ill uniform and on duty or for any horses .cattle or 
carriage employed only in carrying 01' <.:onveying the arms 
or baggage of any such officers or soldiers or for any 
horses cattle or carriages employed only in conveying any 
Ordnance Barrack or Commissariat or other public Stores 
of or belonging to Her Majesty or for the use of Her 
Majesty's Forces or returning empty from having been so 
employed or of or from any porson in respect of any horse 
beast or other cattle or eal'riage employed only in carrying 
or cOTlYeying on the ~ttmo (by any duug soil compost or 
manure for improving lands or in respect of any ploughs 
harrows or implements of husbandry unless laden also with 
some other article not lawfully exempted from toll or in 
respect of any horses or other beasts employed in husbandry 
going to or returning from plough or harrow or to or from • 
pasture or watering-place such horses 01' other beasts going 
or returning on these occasions not moro than two miles 
Oll the turnpike road on which the exemption shall be 
claimed or of or from allY persoll ill respect of any horso or 
vehicle used for cOllveying any person or pen.lGns to attend 
any funeral or of or fi'om any person in ret-;pect of any 
horse ridden by such person for the Imrpose of ·attending 
any jury to "\vhich he shall have been lawfully summoned 
to attend provided that no person shall be entitled to claim 
such last-mentioned exemption unless he shall 011 passing 
through any such gate produce to the Collector 
the summons requiring his attendance upon any such 
jury. 
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4. ~f any person or persons. shall by any fraudule1~t or Penalty for frau
colluslye means whatsoever claIm or take the benefit of any dulently tn,kil1g 
exemption from toll in this Aet contained eyery such per- h.enefit. of exemlJ
son shall f()r every such offence forfeit and pay any sum not tJOl1. 

exceeding five pounds and in all cases the proof of exemp-
tion shall be upon the person claiming the ::mme. 

5. Any p01:son who ~hall in any manner eva~le or at~ompt Penalty for eV:1tl

to evade or ald or aSSIst or abet any person III evadmg or ing Tolls or fore
attempting to evade the payment of l1ny Ton authorised by ing Toll Bars. 
this Act or who :;;hall fraudulently or forcibly pass through 
or by any Toll Bar Toll Gn,i:e or Toll House erected or 
established under this Act or shall do any other act what-
soever in order or with intent to evade the payment of any 
such Toll or whereby the same shall or mfty be evaded 
shall for every such offence forfeit and pay a sum not 
exceeding five pounds. 
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SuperinteJ?-dent O. The Superintendent may from time to timo employ 
may appomt 001· and appoint such proper persons as he may think to be 
lectors. collectors and vvho shaH take charge of any such Toll Bars 

Toll Gates ancl Toll Houseb and collect thereat all TollB 
authorised to be collected or taken uncler this Act Pro. 
vided always that the said Superintendent shall require the 
said collector to find two good and sufficient sureties fOl' 
the due performance of his duties and for the due account. 
ing of all moneys that lllay come into his hands ati! such 
collector. 

And with respect to letting or leasing the said Tolls be 
it enacted: 

Tolls maybe Let. 7. It shall be lawful for the said Superintendent from 
~' time to time to let and farm out for any term not e"X:ceeding 

one year all or any of' the 'rolls authorized to be colleeted 
under the provisions of this Act together with any Toll 
Bar Toll Gate or Toll House such letting or farming out 
to be by Public Auction wheroof due notice shall be giyen 
by publishing the same in not less than tvvo newspapers 
circulated in the Province fourteen days at the least before 
Huch letting and such seeurity shall be taken by the said 
Superintendent as .he may deem necessary and advisable for 
the due payment of the rent or sum stipulated to be paid 
for such Tolls and ally lessee 01' farmer of' Tolls during the 
continuance of any sueh letting 01' farming out or any 
collector or persoll by him appointed is hereby authori:Ged 
and empowered to d.emand take have and receive such 
Tolls so let or farmed out and to enforce the recoyery 
thereof in the same mode and by the same ways and mean':"l 
to all intents and purposes as the said colle~tor appointed 
by the Superintendent could by virtue of this Act have 
demanded taken and received such Tolls jf the same had 
not been so Jot or farmed out Provided that no Tolls 
shall be so let until the maximuml'ate of Tolls which may 
be demanded and htken under this Act during the continu
ance of such letting or farming out shall be fixed in 
manner aforesaid. 

1£ not Sold by 8. If at any such auction as aforesaid no bidder sha11 
Auction, may be offer or in case the said Tolls shall not be let at such 
Let by Private auction it shall be lawful for the said Superintendent to 
Oontract. advertise for tenders for the said tolls in the same manner 

as tenders for other public works are advertised for and to 
accept a private tender for the same and any such person 
who shall take the said 'rolls byprintte contract shan be 
entitled to the same privileges anc\ shall in all respects be 
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deemed and taken to be for the pur poses of this Act a 
person ,vho shall have taken the said Tolls by reason of his 
being the highest bidder at any such auction. 
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9. If' the person who shall be the farmer or renter or Penalty for ~e
collector of such Tolls shall demand or take a greater or mandingortakmg 
less Toll from any person than what is a,uthorized or more 01' less than 
directed by this Act he s1m11 for every such offence forfeit legal Toll. 
the sum of fiye pounds and after any such cOlwiction the 
Superintendent ma,y if he 8ha,11 think fit in case the ~mid 
Tolls shall have been let as aforesa,id ya,cate any agreement 
or contract for that purpose and the same shaH thereupon 
become null and void. 

10. 'If in pursuance of this Act the said Superintendent No person to pay 
8ha,1l ereet or cause to be erected more tha,n one Toll Bar at more than oue 
Toll Gate or Toll House for the purpose of collecting such gate on same clay 
Tolls no perSOll passing through the same shall be required 
to pay ~roll in respect of allY horse cattle or carriage at 
more than one of such gates on the same day and the said 
Superintendent shall provide ticlcets denoting the payment 
of Toll and the amount thereof and on such several tiekeh-l 
shall be named and specified the name of the gate at whieh 
the same respectiyely shall be delivered one of which 
tickets shall be delivered gratis to the person paying the 
Toll and on the pmductioll of such ticket at any other gate 
erected by "firtue of this Act the person producing tho 
same shall pass through such other gate without paying any 
further or additional Toll for any horses cattle or carriages 
ill respect of which the said titket was issued. 

11. Every Toll Collector shall cause to be placed and Col~ectors to ha:'e 
kept on some conspicuous part of the Toll B~"tl' Toll Gate or theIr names m 
Toll House at ·which he shall be stationed and so that the fl· ront of T1oll

L
" t 

1 11 bl" . h" CI "t" fi d lOHse, aUl IS name s la appear to pu Ie Vlew 1H . irIS um or fst a,n f Tolls. 
surname and a Jist of the Tolls payable thereat IJainteel in 
black letters at least two inches in length on a boarel with 
a white ground And if any such collector shall not place 
and keep such boarel as aforesaid during the time he shall 
be such collector or sha,ll in any wise hinder any person 
fro111 reading the inscription on such board or shall refuse 
to tell his Christian or first and suplame to any person 
who shall demand the same 01' shall give a false mune 01' 

shall dema,nd more tha,n the legal Toll or upon the legal 
Toll being tendered shall detain any passenger horses 
cattle or carriage or shall use any abusive language every 
such collector shallllpon conviction for every sueh offence 
forfeit and pay any Sl1111 not exceeding £10. 
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Penalty for injur· 12. Any porson '\vho shall wilfully InJure damage or 
ing Toll Bars, &0. destroy any Toll Bar Toll Gate or Toli House or any 

board or list of Tolls erected or put up in pursuance of this 
Act or who shall wilfully obstruct or prevent any such 
collector in the due execution of his duty under the provi~ 
bions of this Act shall for every such offence forfeit and 
pay allY sum not exceeding £[j, 

And as to the disposal of the Tolls to be collected in 
pursuance of this Act be it enacted ; 

Moneys. collected 13. All moneys and rents collected and received by virtue 
t~ be. pa?d over to of this Act shall be paid to tho Provincial Treasurer of the 
I rovlllclal Trea- Province of Auc;kland who shall keep a separate account of' 
surer, the same and the said Treasurer shall thereout in the first 

place pay all interest due to any person for any moneys 
borrowed by virtue of this A ct and any sinking fund and 
principal money that shall be due in respect of any money 
so borrowed and in tho next placo the said Treasurer shall 
pay all the costs charges and expenses incurred occasioned 
and incident to the collection of the said Tolls and the 
letting thereof and all costs incurred in prosecutillg any 
persons for penalties incurred under this Act and in the 
iwxt place the said Treasurer shall p'ay thereout all costs 
charges and expenses in and about the erection construc
tion and repairH of all Toll Bars Toll Gates and Toll 
Houses erected in pursuance of this Act and Ja~tly the 
balance shall be expended in the repair maintenance and 
construction of the Great South Road and the J)!(ain Road 
leading from Onehunga to Jhwkland and the several 
Bridges thereon. 

Interpretation. 14. }"or the purposes of this Act tho Groat South Road 
shall be that portion of the same commencing at the junc
tion of the Karangahape Road with Symonds-street and 
shall extend as far as Y oupg's lIotel Drury The word 
" Collector" for the purpose of this Act shall mean any 
person employed by the Superintendent for the purpose of 
collecting any Tolls authorised to be collected under this 
Act or any lessee of tho said rrOllfl who shall himself coIled 
such Tolls or any person employed by any such lessee for 
the like purpose or any per80n whr: shall for the time being 
have temporary charge of any such ~Jloll Bar Toll Gate or 
Toll House '1'ho word" Treasurer" for the pUl'pose of 
this Act shall mean the '.rreasurer for the Province 
of Auckland 01' the person lawfully aetil1g in thai; 
capacity. 
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IG. It t;haU be lawful for the said Superintendent for the Superill~endcllt 
purpose of defraying any expenses incurred or to be incur- m~ty raIse m~mey 

d 1. l' . th ' . f' h' \ .(' h by mortcracrmcr ro uy 11m III e executIon 0 t IS .hJ:t or lor t e purpose tl e T 11 0 0 0 

of repairing the said Road to borrow and take up at interest lOS, 

on the credit of the r:eol1s authorised to be raised by him 
under the authority of this Act any sums of money 1100es-
sary for defraying any. such expenses or the costs of such 
repairs And for the purpose of securing the rept1,yment of 
any sums so borrowed together with such interest as afore-
said the Superintendent m(1,Y mortgcl,ge and assign over to 
the person by or all behalf of' whom :mch sums are advanced 
the 'folls upon:the credit of which such surns arc borrowed 
in such manner at such interest and for such period as to 
the said Superintenclent may seem fit. 

16. The Short '}\tle of this ..c\ct i:JIul,U bo the" Turnpike Short Title. 
Act 1863." 

SCHEDULE REFERRED TO. 
£ s. U. 

For every Single or Saddlc Horse ,,' 0 0 :3 
For every Carriage or V chicle drawn by one 

Horse ... ... ,.. ... ... 0 0 6 
For every Carriagc or Vehicle drawn by 

two Horses 0 0 9 
For every Carriage or V chicle drawn by 

more than two Horses .,. 0 1 0 
For e,ery Public Van or Conveyance carry-

ing passengers for hire ... 0 2 0 
For every Dray drawn by BLlllock every 

two Bullocks to be charged as one Horse 
For all great and small Cattle per head .,. 0 0 a 
For Pigs Sheep and Goats per head ,. . 0 0 O~ 

Provided that all vehicles with wheels having tires of a 
breadth not less than four and a half inches shall only be liable 
to one-half the above rates of Toll. 
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